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FOR JI .K F THK MIT-KM- fWRT.
HKNRY W. WIl.MAMS.ofTi ""mity.

rtU i UKASI KKH.

WILLIAM li. HAKT. f Ifcupiiin eomity.

COUNTY.
KUK HilKlKK.

rll'SH l. M" MILLKN,

fYiK MMTHoS'lTAKY.
DANIEL J. HOKNER. of ri.iunt Bur.

FOR REnWTKR ASP RECORDER.

JACOB I. WANK, f foneniaupli Twp.

FOR TREAsrUKR.
GEO. J. II.A K. of ,ior- -

FOR fXlVMISr-'iONKKS- ,

DAVID E WAUSKK. t.ioa.le T p.

GEoIME M. XEKF. f Somerset Bor.

FOR looR HOl'SE WRE'TOR.

JACOB M. KIKE, of Sotiietxt Tw(..

FOR Al T'ITOItS,

GABRIEL of S.mer-- . T..
SAMT'KL I". SHOliER. of Kiinem Twp.

F'R CORONER,

FRANK WOLF. f V".vrsla!e "

A FTK.iN:'3'"rl instill tieinp made toin-du- i

Cwvcrm r to rail an extra

.i..uftl Imt far

piven IK' intimation f iiis inteiitionc.

Tim In.hiiitioii wan

in y an estimated ma-

jority .f rifleer, tli..iiKtnl. The
tlii ruit to the oulirei

vote.

Oi h wliole omniy ti. ket will lw elect-

ed without a .kitilit, hut it outfit to liave

ronwng majority, it i ciii.i'd of

-- nrkinif Iti i'iihli'-iiii- ho an-- worthy of,

and entitled to a vote. It them

have it.

AsoTiiKK j nir of foul" were married on

for tlie vasinn, ata hijrh Ktafe.

the fair in Lmxust.-- r County last week.

Puhlic exhihitiont. of this kind are evi-

dence of a morhi.1 dexire for notoriety,

and are neither refining nor modest.

Tmk Supreme t 'otirt of IVnnsylvauia

hart allirmed she din isi.m of the lower

court in regard to the rxnsihiiity of

Silas M. Bailey for shite

money debited in huiikh that afterward

failed, r.y this Mr. Raily and hi sure-

ties lwe ahout 1ltiUM.

HwAt sE tliis is an o(T ynr, don't be

catitfit n)iiiing. Heiuliliirm must not

fotyet that a strong effort will V made

by the combined opposition to carry the
State, and lliat a full vote is neceewary Ui

counteract this, tiet out the vote, and

there w ill he no dancr.

Tbk Ileiiiorratii: party managers are

trying the still hunt this year.

They liojie Uiat the Republicans, confi-

dent in their large majority, may not or-

ganize for victory, hut expei it to come

without work. The Republicans are not

fools, however. They know that the way

to win is to work to win, and they mean j

to, and are doing it.

It is atlirmed as positively true that,
the B. A O. Telegraph lines have lieen

j

sold to the " Western Union Company "
j

which gives that corporation a virtual
monoMily of the ttdegmph busines of the
entire country. capital stock will

now amount to about one hundred mil- -'

lions of dollar, and as dividends have to

be earned on this sum, an advance of

prices may be looked for.

Wit are glad to note that even-wher-

Mr. Cleveland stops on his jaunt, he is

accorded courteous and respectful treat-

ment. As the President of this great
country, and the chief representative of a

pivernment founded upon the d.a'trine
of the emal rights if all men. every citi- -

7en should accord to him the respect due
his position, ami this w ithout ex(vtion
has lieen tmaniiiiousty conceded him.

Vht will it pnilit a genuine Prohi- -

bitionist if the Saloon-- 1 combi-

nation wins Pennsylvania this lull?
The program is to repeal high license
and prevent a submission of the amend-

ment, lor the combination which can do
the one can as readily do the other. Will
any honest temcrance man in the State
promote this, program ? If he should pro-

mote it by casting his inllnence against
the Republican party, and the advawvs
already made are lost, no sii.irv man will

envy his after-- ! bought.

Tiesiiav of last week was lirand Army
day iu Pittsburgh. There was aWr 7,.VH)

veteruns in line and the sidewalks of
Fifth and Sixth Atcliucs were tlirongi-- d

w it ii people even to sud'.u'jtiou. The pa-

rade was a grand success, ami profuse
lexiratious of public buildings, hotels,

busiue houses and private dwelling-we- n-

everywhere to be seen, lu the
evening ciup-iire- s were held bX the

buil liiv, Allegheny city ; Fifth
Avenue Market Hull. Pittsburgh, and
Salisbury Hal'., South Side. It was a
grand day It the city.

Mr. Mi Phkksos's letter, published
elsewhere in tnis iuc, pmutunn the
pretext of Mr. Cleveland's services td
the veterans of the I'uiou army. The
fruu ell nays : "The thing to be

is not that Cleveland bus ap-

proved Wis pension bills in two years,
while (irant only approved 4S." in eight
years, Hayes in four years, ami Ar-

thur 7:tH in a little more than three years.
These figure prove nothing as to the
lreident disjsisition, for he is not the
author of bills ; he is the approver or
vetoerof them. Arthur did not veto one
pension bill, nor did Hayes, (irant
vetoed eight, giving for reason in three

wes that the ersons pensioned were
proven to have In-e- n deserters ; Cleveland
Las vetoed 124 about 10 per of all
the pension bills presetcd to him.

"More pension bills have been passed
lurimc the last two y,ears than during
any other two, hecansr w ith inen-asin-

years there comes increxsing weakness
ud increasing need of aid to the old

tvildier or his widow. It is the generous
temper of the country that is manifest
in the numls-- r of pension bills pnwnted
ty Congress to the President ; it is ex-
ecutive indiffen-ne- e to the welfare of the

oldier that ia manifested by Presidential
vetoes."

lx all the history of the Democratic
jiarty there is but one occasion when
that party made an explicit, undermau

oncondiliumt! a ration in favor
of the iricapJe advocated by a majority
of the leailers, if not believed in by a ma-jori-

of their followers. Tina was in
1SN), when Un-- put poor Haacock oo a
platform in favor of "a tariff for revenue
ouly." The overghelining deleai that be-
fell the victim of Out it political folly re-
strained tlie party whvu U nul and nom-
inate! Cleveland in lKN4,and the "tariff
phuik" adopted at Uiat convention was

so ingeniously const meted that no one

has yet attempted to tell what it means.

n this platform Cleveland mas elected, j

but when he came to apply his tana
piincipl.-- s Ui legislation hewasnot as suc-

cessful in concealing their real character
as the conventien had been, and he di-

vided his party in the house, resulting in
the defeat of all financial or revenue leg-

islation during the first two years of bit
administration. Since that division in

the House he has sought a middle ground,

but what little of his intention he ha

allowed Ui aplr are so well salted with

free trade that the prospect of agreement

are not of that rosy characters to in-

spire much confid-n- ce in their final suc-

cess. The comine House is not much

more likely to agree than the last, and
Mr. Cleveland will in all prolability have

a long session without harmonizing on

the tariff.

It w ill be remembered that in April

last, the Associate Judges of Huntingdon

county overruled the President Judgeand
refused to grant licenses to several hotel

keepers in that county. An appeal was

taken to the supreme Court, and thai
tribunal on Monday of lust week, at the
opening of the term in Pittsburgh, hand- -

ed down an opinion sustaining the jjwer
of the As-iat- Judges to refuse granting

licenses, notwithstanding the President

Judge may be of a contrary opinion.

There is nothing new in this as a matter
of law. The ipicstion that was supposed

to 1 raised, as to the right of the Court

to arbitrarily refuse licenses where all le-

gal requisites have lsen complied w ith

on the part of the petitioners was not

touched by the Court alwve. Here is the
opinion of the court as we find it in the
Huntingdon JtmrmU :

" The records in the cases liefore us are
without fault, and as the facts cannot be
brought belore us on appeal, we must af-

firm the certioraris and dismiss the ap-

peals. We may observe, however, that if
we are to regard the second opinion of the
associates as containing a statement of
the fails of the several cases, their (lower
to refuse the liivuses was undoubted and
it was properly exercised. It is true their
first opinion, lis drawn for them by the
President Judge, puts them in the aw k-

ward ion of a clear violation of the
prescriptions of the ail of assembly, but
this on consideration they had a right to
correct and set forth the 'facts on which
they Acted. The judgments on the

are atliriued. and the apeals
dismissed at the cost of the apiellants.'"

Groping For an Issue.
The Pennsylvania Democratic nm lr.ip i

set to catch the coon going and coming, and
the editors on: watching with
glistening eves to yv js--i what the isk.ii is

going to do. The situation is about tins: I;'

ioVer:iur Ileaver calls an extra session of

the L the Democratic edilors will

fall on him and rend the party he represents

for indulging in the extravagant- - efan extra
If (ievernor Binver does not call

an extra si ssioii the Democracy w ill juin,i
on him with both feet and endeavor lo pul-

verize I he Kepuliiii-a- irty for not doing
what tlx v assert a gnui many nple waul
ilone. But while the y an- - kept in

this delightful state of uncertainty hanging
by the eyelids, as it were--th-e R;publicaii
party is clns-rfu!l- getting in its work on
the large ami asssorte of rascaliiieM

thai the IetiisT.icy lias iieeii guilty of in

past years, mid laughing gaily at !le funny
prclicaiiiciit of tin- - OKHi-lra- p watchers, w ho

are hiiiiting a dry hole for Issue. Whi n

(iovcruor r dii ides to act for the le-- t

interests of the Kiplc, anil he will uot even
cons, ill the Iciiiociacv as lo what he shall
do ; nor will he even get near the trap to be

caught going or coming. It is hard on Chair-

man Dallas Sanders, as a newly-fledge- d

of I cmocray. hut Mr. Sanders in grop-

ing aoout for an isiie has hltmdi'ivil. aiiii

the result will he tliat the Republicans of
Pennsylvania will nail tiis hide lo the fence

iu Xovt-inber- . Jhurvburtf TrUymi'U.

An Outlaw's Desperate Fight.

im voo, Oct. 8. Tlie t'imrs Fori Smitli

(Ark.) .i:d says: A dcsieiaie tilil
on the iine of the 'Ins-la-

Xation. sixty-fiv- e miles south hen-- , beiwu--

Depmy 1. S., Marshal Williams and a
c ofthnx- - men and an outlaw named Bill

Fraicr. Fraizer is wantiii in the C S.

Court on various charges of horse-stealin-

and assault with intent to kill. The ofl'nvrs

Lave had several rounds with hiin during
the past summer, and yesterday Wrought him
lo hay in a farm-hous- His surrender was
demanded, when he threw open the door and
fins) on the ptny with a shot-gu- woiui.l-in-

Abe Itarnhsll severely in Cie left ankle.
The officers returned the tin- - and soiighl
cover when Frazier ran out wifh a

in ec!i hand and broke for the bush firing

on the oflii-r- s as lie ran. Banihall reivived

two pistol halls in Ine knee, one of liiein
sha'leriug file isine, ilcsite winch he Uej.t

up the tight with his companions until
1'rt.zier d:sapeured iu a thick'"!, where, it is

reported, he died soon after of wounds rc

ceived The Marshal' wounds are serious,

and may nult iu the loss of a leg, if not his
lite. iH'puly William iid one uf his ossc
remained ui the plai-- where the light oc-- i

iirred, and up to a lale hour last i vciiin.
' had ii"K arriveil here siia-e- . the iteath if
' is not confirmed. Frai.-- r killed

a Deputy Coiistahle at eiileririse, in this
county, several years ago, and is considered

i true of the most dangerous men in Indian
Territory.

Nebraska Republican Convention.
Livvl.N. Xeb., Oct. H The

Siat4- Conveiitioii, alter the nomination of
J;elge S.iiimel Maxwell as Judge !' tiie
.Supreme Cmrt, coiupicted tiie ticket by the
iiominali'iii of U II. Davis and Cw.ri l!o!
erts as iU'gcnts of the State Vniversity.

The platform condemns a system of reve-

nue that co!nicis the r.irmers of the West to
pay tribute to the manufactures of the Ka ,

favors jiesioning Cnion soldiers, sympathize
' with In land, ommends the efforts ,f p,ir-- ;

nell and (dadstooe, pilge the jiarty to sul-- i
'nil a prohibitory amemcudtiieiit, comieiuiis
tiie President for his attemS to return the
Hags, tav insi the admission uf Dakoia, views
with alarm the abuse of veto power by the

( Piesidcnl, and susiains the lloai'd of Traiis-- ;
irtation in its effort to rss ure reasonable

freights aod acugfr raUs.

A Deserted Bridegroom.

Reauim., Or1ols--r G. Adam P. Lecse's
j bride of ten days declared iu court this mor-- i

ning that she did not wish to live with him.
j and she to her father's house. Mrs.

j
lai-se'- Either is F. K. Davis, a wealthy flour

j and feed dealer. Lecse was his driver. He
is a clulefiHitisi man alxiut 2s years of age.
Mrs. I,ee aid : I am the wifent Adam

1 Ieese. We wife married alsxit a week ag .

I ivtunied home on Smi.lay. 1 do not ant
! lo live with ray liuslmiid. 1 waut to remain
i Willi my fuiher."
j " That will do." interrupted Judge llagc-- j

num. " A wotnau caiiwit be comjielled to
live with her husband.'' The ase was

j pnuniliy dismisseil, lunch to the surprise of
t tlie Ieese is totally unable to ac-- i

count for bis bride's action. The young
j couple mere married iu Camden, against Mr.
i Davis's wishes.

Married at a County Fair.
j Lititz. Oct. 5. George Ryan, a Ijincaster

county milkman, was married at tlie Farm- -

ers' County Fair here this afternoon to Miss
j M. E. Simman, a blushing voting damsel uf
I Lam Mister county, aged l years. Rev. W.
) W. McMiclmel, a Methodist minister,
j formed the ceremony iu the present of lu
j nno persons. The briilal con pie sere driven

to the grand stand in . E. Baley'a o-- ha-- i
rouche, drawn by tiur prancing black steeds.
T1k- - wedding gifts incluleda buggy, a cisik- -
ing range and two J. men other articles, in-- j

eluding several sums of money amounting
I to The couple were escorted by a land

of music. After receiving the congratula
tions of their friends liny retired to

place in the village. They held a
TW"ptmo at the horue ot tlie groom's par-
ent in Lancaster county

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP.

His Formal Welcome to St. Louis.

Loris. S. Tiie immense room

of the Merchants' Exclutnge wa Usslay jam-- i
med ti its utmost cajcily with jwopleand
the president bad difBcultr in getting from

tiie rweption Mum to Ihe plallbmt. On the
first appearance of the p!ident loud cheers
went up from the entire niultitnde, and as

he aseendej the platform the enthusiasm
was intense. Frank Caienne, president of
theexchange, introduced Mayor Francis, who

welcufucd the president to the city and state,
and after anot'ier explosion of diners the
president

Thn or four times during the delivery of
tlie presi-lm- t iwnarks. a! every use, in
far-l- . some t.iiir proiswed "three clicers for

tirovernev eland" and the lun of tiie mul
titude restiiide.i. The liainl gnvted tlie
close of his remarks with a national air and
tiie presidential jiarty tiled out the entrance

av, which hail been kept ojwn by the police.

The streets were jammed with people and il
was with difficulty that Mr. Cleveland was

gotten intoliiscarriage. From the Exchange
the president and his companions were es-

corted in their carriages through the princi-

pal business streets of the city, the ride last-

ing about an hour. Kverywhere along the
route masses of people awaited atld greeted

the guest. of the day.
Tlie cortege reached Lindell hotel at 2

o'clock, w here rooms had been secured lor
the president. An hour was given for lunch
and rest, and at 3 o'cliK'k, Mrs. Cleveland

having n joined her husband, the doom of
the reception parlors were thrown oen and
the puhlic were admitted to shake the hands
of Ihe president and his wife. The reception

began promjitly at 3 o'clock and continued
until 6. A hen the doors were closed the
crowd of disapiHiinted ones in waiting nuiu-liere- d

liianv thousands. Colonel latmoiit -

timates that i.ooo persons took the hand of
the president this afternoon.

St. Iiris, Octolici C Fair weather, light
northerly winds veering to easterly, cool

stationary leniierature "Cleveland weath

er, m short, rroccssions Willi nrass nanus
and glee rluhs were still jiassing the presi-

dent's windows at midnight last night, and
processions and brass bands were moving
aimless! v up aim itown neiore ine noiei oe- -

fore breakfast this morning. The president
and Mrs. Cleveland, dmpiie the continuous
round of slarspanglej hospitality which they
have exierieiieed are in excellent health and i (.raise tor the president's sjieech at the (

siuiiHiul Centennial, from wl ich iieiiuotisl
Before 9 o'clock president Cleveland, es- -

corted hv a committeeman and a squad of:
mounted piliiv. was driven to the court
house, w here he the puhlic for an
hour and a half. Many thousands of per-- j
sons iaid their npeetsaud much enthusiasm
was manifested. The pmgraut y i

quite e!a!irate, and by the time it is gone

throtvh with tiie members of the party will
be iloubticss rvradv for rest.

At in. .'10 the carriages, were iu waiting to

carry the presidential rty lo lire ft sit of j

Chestnut St .eel to take the steamer Balon ;

Knuge. Here Mrs. levehind. escortiHi by n

numlier of ladies and gentlemen, joined the
president, and promptly at 11 a. m., the boat
steamed up the river ro a point where a good

view of the river could Is? obtained, mid af
terward proceeded down stream, returning
to the foot of Chestnut street, met the party
at the wharf on the return and conveyed

them to the fair ground, where au elegant
lunch was partaken of at the Jockey club.

This evening the piesideiil and Mrs. Cleve-

land witnessed the grand street pageant of
the Veiled Prophelsand subsequently attend--- d

their ball. At 11 o'eiock the presidential
party withdrew atui were nnrted immedi-
ately to the desit and were soon on their
way to Chicago.

Cleveland in Chicago.

Chh vi.o, H'tolx-- o. Only half a dozen

siois were made during the run of the t

s train here and St. Louis and
those were at the water stations. The presi-

dent, who arose early and stood on the back
platform, was greeted every where by farmers
and villagers. The train arriveil ten minutes
past 9, vast crowds of pisiple awaiting it and
greeting the president with cheers. At
Twenty-secon- d stn-c- i a ppsi'ssion met the
arty and escorted theiii Jo the Auditorium

where the president and reception eommillee
look place on the stand. Mayor It's he
made the welcoming address and the presi-

dent resioiidid in a pleasant vein. Mrs.
Cleveland stopssl at the Palmer house on
account of fatigue and look a few hours of
rest.

It was 1:25 when the cmwd begun to 1.

There was such a jam that the presi-

dent could not hwve ihe stand for some
time. Fnally be got away, almost faint
with hunger and exertion and was driven to
the Palmer house to cat dinner and
for the reception.

With one bursting, frantic cheer crashing
through the great rotunda, fully one hundred
thousand people rushed at President Cleve-

land and his wife at the public reception at
the Palmer house this afteriKKin. In vaiu
did the iKiliccmen. clubs in hand, utteuiit to
st in the rush, and even Ihe lib's of brawny
men cubl not keep back the surging mass
of humanity. At the head camea detach- - j

meiit of I'nion veterans beariiigaloft the tat- -

tcred. bull. battle flag of the Elev
enth Kansas volunteers. A striking scene
ensued. While the president warmly greet-

ed the old soldiers one after another, the
color-bear- stc. d forward to Mrs. Cleve-lau- d

and gently lowering Ihe oh) flag bade
her clip off one of its precious threails as a
memento of the day. The wife of Ihe pniu-det- il

gracefully complied and while the spec-tato-

went wild with cnthuxhtsm, displayed
her t ropy proudly lo the ladies at her side.
1'ivsidciit Cleveland shook Icuids with re-

doubled vigor, and au actual count at this
juncture siiowisl his uit to Is- forty-svve- n

hand-shake- s ier minute. This rale was
kept up without intermission until the time
fixed for the rcivptis:i to end, and not a ti

in the line was missed. A low estimate
of the number who marched post him is

but they were the fortunate tew.
Thousands in the corridors und thousands
in the streets tailed even to catch a sight of
his face During tliecriLsh fully fifty women
fainted and acre Isirn from the the throng
into neighboring stores.

Simplicity and lack of ostentation were
the distinguishing characteristics of the re-

ception to i!ie president and Mrs. Cleveland
this evening at Columbia theatre where only
those were admiltisl who had liccu invited
Is'iorehand by a committee ofcitizens charged
with that duty.

Cleveland In Milwaukee.

Milwvi kke, tMoberH. At 1:. r. m. the
booming of cannon announced the arrival
of the train at the Northwestern
ife.t, where a multitude had assembled.
The seems along thtr way from Chicago were
of ihe usual character. At Evanstoii then-wa- s

a brass band serenade and a triumphal
arch of evergreens. At Racine, Hags could

seen flying over liie lowu a mile away.
At smaller stations all the country eop)e
round alsiut were iu waiting and even the
ploughmen in the fields had their horses lie
dis ked with Hags and ribbon.

When the irocemon, which bud txvn
formed and at the head of which the distin-
guished guests and the nsseptioti committee
ill carriages, had traversed its circuitous
route, and arriveil st the west front of the
court house the honored guests and tlie eom- -

mitlee leu their carriages and took plates on
the tastefully decorated platform that had

! re-- n there erected, Tlie military and civic
j e that participated in the uarudethen

passed in review. after which Mayor Waliber
anise and welu unrd tlie insidenl and his
wife to the fuircity of Milwaukw am) intro-
duced the nation's ruler to the assembled
thousands. Clieers rent (he air as tlie presi-

dent d and Uwed to his audi-

tors and il was some time before quiet was
restore.! and the presiilent was able lo de-

liver b is response.
From the conn bouse reviewing stand tiie

procession reSMmed its march to SchulU
park , where the hand shaking feature of the
program was arranged to be carried out.
Beni tid the carriage all way tip
to the wrk trudged a grizzled old Irishman,
holding aloft a banner inscribed with the
words: " President and Constitution.' He

had walked to Milwaukee all the way from

Neenah, Wis, with his flag lor this purjrose.

He gave his name a John Sexton.
Tlie presidents reception lasted an hour.

He was so tired of handshaking aa be him-

self observed that most of the time he kept

his hands behind him and simply bowed as

tlie people passed. This afternoon Mrs.

Cleveland dined at the residence of John L.
Miu-lieU- , resident manager of the Soldiers'
Home. This evening she listened to the
toasts at the merchants' banquet from the
balcony of the dinning hall.

Three hundnsj and fifty guests sat down
at the banquet tenilered by the Merchants'
association to presiilenl Cleveland, including
leading republimns, democrats and mug-

wumps from all frts of the stale. The
presHlciit was meived wilh great applause,
and wlien be rose to resssad to the welcom-

ing address of president Andrew he was
greeted with vociferous eheering. Mr.
Cleveland' appearanoe on the balcony of
the dining Hall was the occasion of cheer-
ing and dapping of bands.

Midisox, Wis., Oct. 7. There was heavy
rain last night, which rather damaged the
forest of flags which waved over the city in
the president's honor. The morning was
damp and cloudy, but people swarmed in
from the surrounding country till the city
could hardly hold the invaders. The sun
came out in lime to welcome the president
and dry the streets for his dainty wife.

When the cannon announced the approach
of the train lo.noo people shouled and when
at 1 r. M. the President and his wife steped
from the train, another shout went up. The
first thing to catch the president's eye was
an arch on which tlie Goddess of Liberty
sloixl surrounded by 3d pretty girls, npre-sentin- g

3 beautiful States. A procession of
military and civic societies accompanied the
visitors to the east front of the 'apitol where
a platform bad leen erected oil the portico
for the ceremonial welcome. There is a
park in front of the building, but nothing
could be seen'in it for people.

Chief Justice Krasmus Cole, of the State
Supreme Court, delivered an address of wel-

come iu which he expressed a wish thai the
president could travel all through the Slate
and its industries and Isautics He
fold bow Wisconsin bad sent its quota of
men to maintain the I'liiou and after dila-

ting cm the resjieil due to the otlice of presi-

dent and on its high duties he unlet! with

a The president replied.
At the conclusion of Mr. Cleveland's

s;eech, tin; Fniversily battalion, iuo strong,
surprised tiie audience with a roller yd!,
In response to calls, Mrs. Cleveland ar ise
ii iui the chair she hail occupying at
the right of the president's seat and smiled
sweetly oil the enthusiastic multitude, which
s ivvrd its appreciation bv a hur-

rah.
Then the parte hastened to the capitul.

where thousands were waiting to grasp the
president's hand. The majority were dis- -

apioinled, as the Fjtecutive hand was so
badly swollen from the unusual exercise to
which it has been subjected this week that
Mr. Cleveland felt compelled to hold it close
to his breast and shake his head at the pass-
ing throng.

Republican Unity In Fayette.
Fkiontows, Pa., Oil. 6. James K. Suyers

Esq., the Cireen county Republican nominee
for Additional Law Judge, has written ten-

dering the nomination for that office in the
Fourteenth Judicial district to Judge

Ewing, the Fayette nominee, with-

out the formality of a conference. Rich has
lieen nominated by the Republican Conven-
tion of his own county and authorized to
select his own conferees. Neither had yet
announced bis confeerees, uor had any time
or phicc for the meeting lieen agreed on, and
ofeourse, none will now be necessary, us the
result of the unselfish and praiseworthy
oiurse of Mr. Savers.

The two candidates to profit by this with-

drawal are Ewing and Buchanan. Kwing's
friends are elated because this leaves him the
only Republican candidate in the field, and
Buchanan men claim they can now npcal
to the voters of tireetie county to stand sol-

idly to him as her only candidate, whereas.
Fayette has two with a huge
number of lemocrafic leaders committed to
Buchanan as against Boyle. This latest
move has a dampening effect on tlie Boyle
men and they have little hows that the con-
ferees at their meeting next Tuesday will
agree. They are now charging that Buchan-
an has broken faith with them and declar-
ing that he never shall be Judge.

Washburn Dead.
Mass., CM. 5.

William B. Washburn, of Greenfield, dhsl
suddenly this morning while attending the
meeting of the American Board of Missions
ut the City Hall. He was sitting Usm the
pla.fonu, and while Dr. Smith was reading
the annual survey befell forward into the
lap of the gentleman next to him and expir- -

ed in a few minutes. He bad spoken to a
friend but a moment before, and death came
without any immediate warning. Though
be continued to breathe for a few moments.
he never spoke nor gave any signs of con- -

sciousiiess. Ixiving bands bore him to a lit-

tle room at the right connected with the
tower entrance, and Dr. Post was called, hut
it was evident that ileath had come. Mistical
Examiner Beck viewed the remains anil said
thai all the circumstance pointed to heart
disease, though it was impossible to pro-

nounce definitely upou the eause. Governor
Washburn, with his wife, came from Green-

field this morning reaching here at ! o'clock.
He went to the City Hall, while his wife
went to the women's meeting at the First
'hurcli, and there received the news of her

husband's death.
..

Gould's Boy Eddie.
New York, Octolicr6. Jay Gould's son

Edward is about as likely a youngster as has
lately apeared in financial scenes. By c

his father's bull (mints he turned half
a million this summer ami won thecomjilctc
admiration of the great magnate. Now
lion Id proposes to do, something handsome
for the lad, who is only nineteen years old.
He has presented him with some coal mines
near the Indian Territory worth from id.Uou-isi- o

to i.'),ixni,(li. Besides that alisolule gift
be intends to prepare the young man for the
management of the entire Gould Southwest
railroad system, as the first step toward that
end Edward will leave here shortly for a trip
over the Gould roads in that quarter, in or-

der that he may become familiarized with
their tofsigrapby, resoiirces and Hissibitties.

Tragedy In a Court Room.
Ch VTTvsoonn, Ten! 5. A thrill-

ing tragedy was enacted in tlie ("in uit Cotirt
nsirn this morning. 8am Branch, a colored
man, was on trial for larceny. As the jury
filed into tlie court room he was noticed to
tremble aud tum deathly pale, " What is the
verdict ?" asked the Judge, "tiuilty of grand
larceny," replied the foreman. " What is
the sentence?" " Kive years in the ."

As these words were uttered by the fore-

man. It ranch exclaimed. (Jsl knows I'm
innocent, "and pulling a large knife from his
pocket and tbnist it into bis throat. The
Minn! spnrtcd over tlie ju--r box and Judge's
desk, and the necro wasthwl in thirty min- -

Beautif ied to Death.
Seal Sufiki.. Oct. . slate Kiley. once

yotm and pretty, now iie at death's disir
tlie victim of poisou from the use of Snow
I "lake face powder. She began to-d-ay to
have spasms every half hour, and physicians
entertain little hope of her recovery. Five
years ago she was healthy and portly ; now
slie is a mere skeleton, and tiie use of her
fingers and arms is almost gone. A sister is
similarly affeifed. tlmugh her condition is
not sA bad. -

An Earthquake Shakes Up Greece.
Athens, Oct. . sWeml fresh shocks of

earthquake have been felt along the shores
of the Gulf of Corinth and tlie inhabitants
of the threatened region are deserting their
homes and taking refuge in the interior.

TELEGRAPH MONOPOLY.

Transfer of the Baltimore A Ohio
Franchiser $5,000,000, Is

The Price.
Xew York, Oct, 5. Jay Gould and Kor-vi- n

Cireen said this evening the Western
I'nion had bought the Baltimore and Ohio
Telegraph for .".OC0.c in Wesferu I'nion
stock. They had elected the present Balti-

more and Ohio ofliocrs to continue in their
place for the presents.

The bargain will fiually be agreed upon at a
meeting of the Western Union Executive
Committee monungjit which (ieo.

J. Cniuld, Dr. Xorvin (Jroen, Joliu Terry,
Samuel Sloan and Gen. Eekert will be pres-

ent. It had already been signed and at this
meeting the ulioliofthe dim tors will be ob-

tained to close il. Ail information as. to the
term will be withheld.

Xtw York, October ti. It is officially an-

nounced that the sale of the Baltimore and
Ohio Telegraph to the Western t'nion Com-

pany has been completed. The contract was
signed this morning. The wires of the for-

mer company are already virtually under
Western I'nion control. The contract sigu-e- d

includes not only the Baltimore and Ohio
Telegraph Company's lines, but the wires

ami the exclusive right ol way of the railroad
company. This will give the Western I'nion
as well the right to the wires on the West

Shore Road. All the avenues to New York
by the trunk lines are now owned by the
Western I'nion, the only other wires enter-
ing the city being brought in by highway.
When Dr. Norvin (ireen was found and
questioned y he said :

"We have bought the Baltimore & Ohio
Telegraph. We own all its lines and proper-
ties. We have jiaid for it ; it is ours. The
terms sre our business. I don't propose lo
tell whether we paid for it iu cash or stock.
I say that's our business ; but we've got it.
and the new ownership takes etfitl

Mr. Jay Gould, however, stated poiutedly
that the price $5,iKW,i was to be paid iu
Western I'nion stis:k, sullicieiit of which
would lie issued to take up the indebtedness
and capital stock of the Baltimore and Ohio
Conqiany .

Baltimore, October 0. Thedispateh from
New York announcing the completion of
the deal of the Westeni I'nion for the Balti-

more and Ohio Telegraph created no surprise
here. It is iinderstissl that the terms are
$.-

-( m, k sj of stock of the Western I'nion und
a cash payment annually by the Western
1'iiion of .MSU. It is thought the Balti-

more and Ohio Telegraph will be conducted
without change for ihe present. The Balti-

more and Ohio Directors will meet on
Wednesday next, when the mutter will be
acted Ukii.

New York, October 7. The Executive
Committee of the Western 1'iiion Telegraph
Company met to day and ratified and con-

firmed the contract for the purchase of the
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph. Ilussel Sage
explains that the Western I'liiou is to pay
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Coni(any
$l'i,isiO a year for "si years for a lease of the
telegraph property which the latter owns

of the Baltimore and Ohio Tele-

graph Couiiany, the railrood company re-

taining the right to use the wires for railroad
business and paying salariis and operating
exiensis.

President Norvin Green says that rates will
not lie advaneisl exis-p- t at some few compet-
itive mints, but a fear of such an advance,
nevertheless, prevails. The plan of Govern-
ment purchase of the telegraphs has been re-

vived and a resolution advocating it will
probably lie introduced ut the next meeting
of the Hoard of Trade.

Kols.-r- t Garrett arrived y on the Ems,
looking healthy but declined to talk of the
deal.

Fixtures and Bond Forfeited.
I'lHi.Ai'Ki.piu v. Pv., Oct. (i. At a meeting

of Councils this afternoon this resolution
was adoptii! :

Whkres, Tlie Baltimore A Ohio Tele-

graph Coman.v is announced as having
consoliiluted with the Westrn I'nion Tele-

graph Company by sale or purchase, and the
j said Western Union Telegraph Coniauy be-- ,

ing a conietiug line within tlie State of
j Pennsylvania am) other States ; therefore,
j be it

Rrnltl, By tlieSe!ei-- t and Common Coun-- j

cils of Ihe city of Philadelphia, that the City
I Solicitor in conjunction with the Chiefof the
I Electrical Bureau and the joint Electrical

Committee of these I ouncils shall inquire
into the matter, and on due pnsif of such
consolidation, sale or merger shall immedi-
ately and forthwith order and direct the

of Public Safely to take fiossesaion
of the poles, winn and fixtures of said com-

pany now erected on ccnaiu streets within
the limits of the city of Philadelphia, and
that the 'it v Solicitor be authorized to col -

leel the amount of Ihe bond given by said
Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Company in
aecontance with the provisions of tiie ordi-

nance of lies. Councils approved the Hist
day of March. 1SS'5. nnd pay the sum so for-

feited into the City Treasury.
The ordinance of Councils which gave the

Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Coin-aii- its
privileges in this city contained in section
2 these provisions against its becoming part
of any competing telegraph company, on
which Councilman Fows' resolution is bas-

ed : " The said Baltimore A llhio Telegraph
Company shall give a good and sufficient
bond in the sum of ioi.0ooto be approved by
the City solicitor with the condition that it
will not consolidate with any other telegraph
coiiqiany owning a competing line, or ac-

quired by purchase or otherwise any such
competing line of telegraph in the State
of Pennsylvania or any other Sloe, provided
that in case of such consolidation, merger or
sale of the privileges herein granted to said
company the jMil, and wire and fixtures
erected shall become the property of the city
of Philadelphia and the said bond shall be
forfeited."

Ovation to Boss Shepherd.
Washinuton, I). I.'., October 0. The dem-

onstration iu honor of Alex
R. Shepherd, or " lioss " Shepherd, as he has
been called, was a unipue and remaikablc
affair. It is the first time in the history of
the District, jierhaps of the eoimlry, where
t he freedom of a city has lieen tendered to a

private citisen. This was formally extended
to Gov. Shepherd thi afternoon by an offi-

cial letter from the District Commissioners.
The paraiieto-uich- t was in some respects im-

posing and brilliant, and iu others amusing
ami unique. The tiovernor sIinnI on a re-

viewing stand erected at the junction of Penn-
sylvania avenue and fiftieth street, just at the
south end of the Treasury and
with uncovered head reviewed the entire
procession. The first portion was brilliant,
consisting of wheelmen to the number of
alsiut ,Vni arranged in p'.atis.ns lirst bicy-

cles, then tricycles, each carryiiuc colored
lanterns. Xextcame the District militia, but
at night the military is at a discount,
although they were out in good force. There
were uuiuerousbaiidsand some played "Hail
to the t'hief ' as they passed the reviewing
stand, while others tooted "Home, Sweet
Home." The fire deart ment with their ma-

chines gaily decorated made a very credita-
ble display, hut the "dtuens' division'' was,
in the language of Stuart Robson. "a cork-

er. There were white men and black men,
big and little, each carrying a torch, which
they brandished in every conceivable manner
and as they passed the reviewing stand they
gave vent to their enthusiasm iu the most un-

earthly howls, that split the ears of the spec-

tators and must have been heard by the dead
at Arlington. These were the men who had
worked as laborers on the improvements
which the tiovernor undertisik during his
administration, and those who are at present
employed Usin the public works here. It
was perhaW all well enough from a senti-

mental point of view to put them in line,
but they were certainly a very unruly and
noisy mob. However, they served to lengt li-

en the line, which occupied over an hour in
passing the reviewing Maud. Ttss pyrotech-
nic portion of the display was very abundant
and brilliant. The tiovernor expressed him-

self as highly gratified, though if be had
been consulted lie would probably have se-

lected a different class of citizens to carry the
torches. night Gov. and Mrs.
Shepherd will hold a public reception at
Wiliard's Hotel.

A Woman Shot by a Neighbor for
Trespassing on His Property.

!.; Islvxii t'rrv, X. Y Oct. Mrs.
Charles Schuuffert. of Bresuni, while walk-

ing on s path across the garden of George

(iaeblein, of the same pla'r. yesterday after-ms-

was shot and iusuUilly killed by Ciucb-k'i- u,

.vIhi was lying in wait fi tiie purpose.
He imneshalclY buried the woman's body,

having liad the grave iu readiness. Tiie
husband of Mrs. .S'tiaaftert rj:iw the same
way later on and was also slul by (iaeblein,
but reii ivtd only slight wosiats in the
hands. Gaehlein wjs arrested by a Con-

stable and is now at Glesl's II (cl. Altera
search uy the residents Mrs. Sthaiitfert's
Ixsly was discovered ifi the grave. The
trouble which bs! to flic shio!iug has lieen
of long standing. It was emised by the
Schanffifis iisinglhr path thnnigiiGai blein's
pnqs'rty.

The niunlerer was locked up. He subse-
quently made a conti-ssiou- , saying that he
had deliberately killed Mrs. Sihautlert and
had intended to kill her husband. The
tiiuriL-re- while under arrest swallowed a
d m of poison, but not sulHciciil to cause
death, as he recovered from its etfW-ts- .

-

Robbed His Boarder.
Greesski rh, Pa.. CMober 7. Constable

Suilciibcrgcr, if Mt. Pleasant, was in lown
to-d- looking for Frank Wilson who stole
$24 from a workman at the Standard mines.
Tiie victim was binning board when he met
Wilson. He said thai he knew of several
places, but that the board at all of them
would be i a month and that if tlie stran-
ger would come with him he would board
him for $2 a week. His offer was accepted
and Wilson showed him to his room, where
he went to lied. While he was sleeping Wil-

son slipped in and went through his pockets
and taking his money and several articles of
value, locked his victim in and skipissi out.

Foraker's Narrow Escape.
Col r Mors, ()., Oct. !. Governor Foraker

and a party of friends had a narrow escape
from instant death last night at iioseville,on
the Muskingum Valley road. At that iut
a switch hail been put in, and as the train
moved on the frog gave way throwing two
cars from the track. The coupling lietween
smoking-ca- r and the coach fortunately gave
way just as the front part of the ear
the edgeof a high embankment. As it was

the car stissi on end. making it neces-

sary for the entire party to climb out through
the windows.. The twrty fell that their
escape was miraculous.

A Religious Monomaniac's Suicide.
Wil kksbarre. Pa., Oct. !. Ira Kline, a

young farmer residiug near Shickshinny,
who has Iieeii inllicted with religious mono-

mania for some time, yesterday look bis
gun and sfarteil off jinto ihe wxssls,
to hunt. His body was found a litfie later
abo:;i a mile from his home, with the
top of his head blown off. He had put the
muzzle of the gun under his chin and touch-
ed the trigger whith his fisif. Pinned to his
coat was a Hole saying he had shot him-

self because he was without hope for the next
world.

DMIXISTKATt IK'S SA I.KA
OF

Vahabls Real Estate !

UXOKKSItiNKn A'lminMraior of Lo.THE HtTTinif. dti'., lute ot itivinahtmiiiK
Towuli!p. soiuer'! t Vmuty. . w ilt oil- -r at iul-li- c

tiatt ttniht ftrvmi in tmui Ttiwii.st.ip, At 1

o'clock p, m., on

SATURDAY. NOV. 5, '87.
Ihv following tlescrilMHl Krai Ftme. viz:

U 4 The h4mijui(i of wiiti Lorvtizo
llOi la Herri UK, dti'!, contHiiiiiix one

nil wre?. more or unit hiluate
wiihiu ahotit At ml" t'ntm Mitoller StHtion,

IuikIh of Knit"t VA. Mullvr
nil trrt Nk 2. TUere i" ihereou erectl a pk

frmiue iwo-lor- j-

DWELLING HOUSE
stable and other cMitluiiliiliiKs.

SI. r ContainiiiK acres and 12it
ebes. strict measure, and minute

alone tlies. C. Kailmnd wiihiu JM rl fnrm
Mnstiiller station, ailjuuiiiur lands of Henry Cus-

ter, otsmte Kriu, Win. Wilt, lul. Mostoller ami
Tract No. 1. Thete In Ihereoii erecteii tlm-- dwel-liU-

houses, stable and outbuilding.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of fian-has- money to Is? tmiil

when profM-n- is kniM-k,s- l down, snd the balance
oil coniiruiMUon of sale and delivery oi dtssl.

JOHN H. Z1MMKKVIAS.
octl2. Adaiiiiisiralor.

PUBLIC SALE
OK

VamaolB Real Es

VIRTTE of mti onler of f1ft out of theBYOrphMMt' Court of Hoinenit't .' H , lo
Suvder, Trmtee of thr fxtau- of

MarKHr Ann RrrM.r nt ihe minor
rliiMrvn of John Kitum, leMl the Trus-

tee hviiur the mmntimi of mud nnnr chiMrrtt.
totfHtluT with the nmUri:netl en"li'im:iti ol the
tui minor ebii.lrvu. will exue to iuoitV stale ou

SATURDAY. NOV. 5. 1887.
at 1 o'clock p. m. on the premise- -, the following
(iet4rihei renl eniai, viz : A certain irut t ot laiivi

riituate in MilfordTwp., Somerset Co.. la.,
.and of Feter Snyder. lHwalt snydrand

others, (lately ocimpud hy Filim r Kttt(r)
4J acre and allowance, about M anr .f

whirh are clear and in auro"d Ktateof
aud twlanre in ttiuU-r- . having thereon ereetetl a
two tonr DweUtng Uotue, a nam and other

'pTTitrC. One-ha- of the nunha--
niouey iu hand and om-ba- lf

inone yv.ar, with intere'H t le Het ured by
judfnnent noteM.

I'ETER SNYDEK.
Trustee and (Juardianof ntinr childrtn of John

Kwtor, d d, iHivid S. tiiviuraihl ( atliarine
Bittuer.

CXH'KT SALEQRPHAN.S'
-- OF

Valuable Real Estats!

VIRTrE of an orler iwned out of theBY imrt of Stnurta Min(y. 1'a.. and to
iue dire' ted, I will expe tosale by public out-
cry on

SATURDAY. NOV. 19. 1887,
at 1 o'clock p. on the premises, the ftillowiiitf
lteribed real estate, late the property of
Turney der'd. vlx :

A certain tnwt of land situate in Adtliwrn Twp.
PtMnertwt Co., Pa., adjoining iantl" of l:riiu kiiiK-ler- ,

Levi Sterner, Jerennau Rinifier, Isaiah Eno
and iithers, contaiulny one hundred ami Mxty-on- e

and three-fourt- acres and allowance, more
or le. t luii acre clrnr, luof w hich are in
meadow, aud the balance in well timbered, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-!tor-y log

DWELLING HOUSE
a new bau k barn feet and other outbuild-ii-

. good water; younir on'hard : Hmewone
wilbia ;k)0 yarK of tin' dwelling ; iu kM'B fann-
ing commiiuity : coitvciiifiit to aliurch and
chool.

TERMS:
One-thi- of purchaw money after payment of

del 4s and expeurs uf sale arc deJuclttito remain
a Hen on the premise W ecnre the wMow'sduw-er- .

the Interest thereof ut he aid annually to the
widow, andut her death the phucijtal en.j to the
heirs and leal repreiieutalirea of Andrew Tur-
ney. dee'd. : otie-ha- of thepurcha-H- mimey cash
on eonrirmation of sale and delivery of dned and
the balance In two eajuai annual payment- troin
connrmatiou of sale, without imprest . lMiercent
of the pure haae money to be paid as mum as the
prufMTty down, which will betreateU
a part payment on the rirt one-hal-f; poetier:
iriven April 1, IHhk Defrrre-- i payment to be se-

cured on the premise by jiidmiint Nnd.
JUXASTIBNEV.

octli AdmlnUtrauir and Trustee.

PITTSBURGH

Female College
AND -

PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

lOO Full Music Lessons $20.
Distinct School of Liberal Art. Music, Elocu-

tion. Flue Arts. t Central. Uealthful. Twen-
ty teaehetH. Moilerate chanren. inter term

November fc'tth. Bfore makinc entrngi
menta e Use where, wnd for Dew caiatoirue to

' REV. A. H. SOKCKOSS. I. D ,
PlTThBt'lM.H, Fa.

Washington andJeferson

COLELGE,
WASHINGTON PA.

The H7;h year be)rin September 14th. t.lawiral,
Srn-uiit- nd Prepanitory leartmeit.

iDfurmation rvmeernitifr lYeparoisr
apply u Prof. J. Al..I,hs hniiu. Prin-el- l-

For Catalogue or other ltifmHtiun u
PKESlbENT UOFKAT.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl
Hits rfceivetl her swoiul stiK-- f

dres goods, including 3ti iucii iill-wo- ol

dress goods at 40 cents a
yard.

IIand."onie cloths, ail shades, 38
inches wide at from 40 to 50 cent.

3G. 40, 42, and 48 inch Cashmeres.

Handsome new style all-wo-

dress goods, ranging from 36 to 44
inch. Dress goods from 5 cents up
to the best. Canton flannels, all-wo- ol

flannels, shirtings, etc.
Kest faney calicoes, 5 cent?.

Good blue calicoes, 5 cents.

Tlie handsomest and cheapest
line of ladies and childrens wraps
in the county. Beautiful jackets,
dolmans, sacks and Newmarkets.

Largest line of Men's Ladies and
childrens underwear. A large stock

of shawls; all prices.'

A complete lino of all kinds of
dress and wrap trimmings. Stock-

ings for all. Fancy goods, notions,
Ac, Ac. Come ami see before mak-

ing your purchases.
MRS. A. E. UHL.

Jos. Home &Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.
No .Summer !res Cambriisi to he earried

over, tiie entire stin k to he sold out quickly,
we menu this, as eviilenee read f'irtlii'r.

Fine Kreni li suititiir.
l'iaids,

'amei-hai- r Mixture.
Cheeks, StriHsi.

limi.ls that were iuiirted Ut svll at l.u".
l.i? and Sd.fn); y we offer ALL of

them at the I wo prices,

M AND 7" CKNTS

a van. They are fine !re!i tioods, reniein-Ik- t,

'rfitrt. and this season s kihkIm ; they
linger at these half and less ihau hail

.riii. As to how many, it's neither In re
imr there; we want you to renii-mlie- the
fart that these go nl are In lie mild ipiiekly.
the iriies injure tliat. and then atr.iin that
these are the linest ami ehoieest pnids ever
siild at thee uiark-iinw- u inies of eD and 7"
cents a yard.

Nw. then, iu the sunie mom, near the
diMir, we offer mure August inark-dowi-

il plods' at 'to iiits, all-- n! muls at
i cents; thou, hi;est of all; one In! ,if

ini h Suitings, liht mixluresaud chi-- i ks. ut
no ivuts a yards, were 7." cents and 1 n a
yard. You cannot duplicate these lins-- s

(mmhIs Uirraius.
!" inch Series, were and fi

eciirs. :1 ."ii rents'.
Then aoiiie Plaids and Cheek, were 7'

echis. nnw 40 cents.
Who! Nun's Veilings, ."ill ets.. now Jtieeiits.

Miiliiijp", were .VI cents,
now at 25 cents.

Sniue lii;lit shades ill Kliyln-- r

Clothes, down lo .'( cents from 00 to T'k-- .

Sonic Sirij-.- s! KhyU-- Suitings, Iiyht l.

now af Jo cents a yard.
Some plain Ktamincs, delic-at- shadis. I"i

cei)ts. were ' cenfs.
rrinled ('hall is, JOi cut j?oim1s, down to

ivnts.
Kach lot sieriiicd here is worth while ss'-iii'.- '.

as these fuhries are new and choice and
suitahlc lor wearing now and into the early
Fall. This is our " clean sweep" August
Iriss (mmmIs Sah'.

Jos. Home & Co. s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Iitksburjjjlu - Pa.
ort.viy

pXKCl'TOR S NOTICK.

iat itf Jat-o- C. latoof Sfmi'Pet Twp..
Sn!THt founty. Pa., drtea,ml,

IetWrs ou the aUve cat
havintc hen ffranted to the nndrsirnd by the
prt iJht antliority. notift; ia hereby given to all
Ihtsoii.h indebted to said estate u make iinraedi-h-

jmynient, and the having ciaims airainv,
tin Mime to prewnt them duly authenticated for
wlllemeM on Saturday, the i'.nh day of Novem-
ber. A. I. 11. at the rvddeiit-- of John II.
Si hfTx k, iu said township.

wKK"iK J. ft'HKtN'K.
.(HUN n. st HK;t K.

octTi. Exrs. of Jacob H. chroek. dee'd.

New Millinery Goods.
Come and see the new fall shapes

in hats and bonnets and the hand-

some trimmings.
MRS. A. E. UHL.

Trustee's Sale
OK

vamaolB ReaiEs
VIRTLK of an order of ale Wsued mtof;heBYOrvhani' t.'ourt of ArnitTt lonnty. Ja.. to

medirei'tttl. ! w ill exje toale hy public outery
oo the at 1 o clock p. iu.. on

SATURDAY. OCT. !. 18S7,

the following trai-- t of land, late the
proMrty of Silo'ntn lLaker, dcr'd. :

M 4 The h.Miieslead of mid dcce:L-ed-.

IlOi It contnmintc let acr-s- , adjomiiiK
lands otnsiin Niterheicr. Henry tinirirc
Barclay, WilliMm Hull, and J. Barclay, having
therein erected a ciwd y frame

Dwelling House,
frame stable and other oi!tbuildinf,ti. There in
alo on thi tract a Valcr-(owe- r Saw Mill,
wiih excellent wutcr ixmer for eitlier-a- orirrint
mill. The eld BAKEK lISTiLLKKV i abo .km-te-

on thin protH-rty- . The lann al contain a
tine yotimr orchard of fmil irw, Aluait
l." acr tf the land ia cleared, nnd the buhitu e
well timbered. The irorertT lie! alou the Bed-
ford and Ml rieaant turnpike, and the4we!lin-h"M-

in the town of Brilversvillc. Thif twi
will he sold xeparately In parct:) or a a w hole,
to the besi advanuitfe of the estate.

ld a. a tt ie inr in part!".

N r ontainiiiff one hundred und tmny-U- i
t three acres, more or less, adjoinin!;

lands ot Wesley Barclay. I nah Maon nnd other.
The wht de of thin tract i covered with timber,
principally chestnut and white-oak- .

Terms
Ten per ent. of the purrhase inney tn he iHfl

as stNtll us proerty is bn,Mkel iowri ; l

f hiilanee tn hc(aifl on IWIvi'rv of lrel. anl the
l'maiiiniK tuo-tlitn- to e pij auntiMlir Kmi to
weureil hy juilKiiifiit on the premises. tuu yearly
pavmetitit tliereaft(-r- . Possession frivea on th
;ilsl dav of March, Iw.

JONATHAN' i. HARCI.AV,
Sept. at. Trustee.
For any information in ivvanl to aliove propt.-r-ties-.

adiir- e- ihe Trustee at Bakers-viMe- .

TO Alt'EIT OR REVTVE.JJl'LE
lo Alice, lntertnarrted with Cleon Meta, Ro"

sanna tlusloD and Laura tluston residniK in
Jhiistowti, rambria Comity, Pa., and Jane
M. HoniKanrner, residiug in llrml.Uk,

:Hinty. Pa. .

You are hereby noiiftert that iu pnrsuaoee of a
Writ of Partition issued out of the Orphans
Court of s.tu. t fiMinty, Pa., and lo me ilireet-e- i,

I will hold an iiiifiiest ou tlie real estate 01
James Huston, dee'd, situate in shade townhip.
s.anerset I'mmty. Pa., on Friday, the lxth dar of
Novemlier, aheD and where yoti cu attend if
ym deem it expedient.

stHiuiiFr'H .iirrica JOHN WINTERS.
Oet. JJ, ls7. hlteriff.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected Waakly by COOK a BEERITS,

UtALttts IX

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Price for rt.iler 12, lf7.

Apples, dried, f ........... .. .....5eApf.le Hlltter, gal o,.- -

HeatiM, y ha $i jo
Rrau, hwlba..... . . , iju
butler, (roll.) !T Js.

tkem. tb )

Buckwheat, f tiu
meal,

Heewwax y m JOr
Bacon. iSumr-eure-l Hams) y t V

(t'(ntry hauiM y !.. LiiV" iSluHilders) . Id" (Side) V lie
Com, (ear i bu &t'AC

(shelled) bn. 6oe
Meal lb 3r

Chop, cnrii and oat, y luo 11 . 1 Jf" ail to lui lb II )
Env. t doi
Flour, Holler Pmeemi, ft bbl..." Vienna, Tft bbl... .
Flaxseed, ft bu
lin!. y 0 waitvMiddling. H luoilav. $1 avail 5t
thus, Jbu AsaWif
f'lKrtt'S-- s f bll 6(K7.
New Putaloe al iu
Ptaches. dried, ft ... j.1i:
kve. V bu . ,.VS(TV S'
fait. (No 1.) ft bbl ." (Oround Alum) ft aack... 7Z'.'.'.'Z'.'.ZZ'.i !r!

" (Ashtou) full aaek... s; m
14 " i ou

Suxar, yellow. ... belttvhite. ft ft , .:. oe
Tallow. i , .
Wheat, ft bo. Jts'JUc

GO TO
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
FOR

CARPETS, MATTIKG
OIL CLOTH, RUGS,

STAIE PADS, STAIR KOBs
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWEST PRICKS UAIiAXTKEl).
Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carinns, etc " to do' U

on the S. & C. R. R. by

GEIS, FOSTER & Q'UTXX.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
M.it rAi-- n t and littLKit. Wholesaler aso Rktailiu or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and oil AVoods.
OAK, IHrfl.AH, SrDIMW, PICKCTH, MorLMXUS.

ASH. WALSI T, FL(XjRl.i;. SASH. CTA1K KAIU.
IHKKKV. YELLOW PIN'F!, SHIVilF--s. tKS ft.K LI's'TERS

, 'HEJITM T, WHITE PINE. LATH. Bl.INl'S, NKVKL r sijs
A tienernl Line of all irrade!. of Lnmher and Buildiiifr Material aud K..Uiik siaie kept in ,irlAlso, can furnish anything In the line of our bi wuesa U orler with rvaxwial.le

pniraptness, mch as Hruck. is, ikld siied work. ete.

eiivs cunsriGiiAAi,
OlSce and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

STOP AT THE
SIIA.IITEii HOUSE

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.
-- o.i-

f I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the SIIAKFEK Hol sE i . loser to the sialion than either of the other hotels.
That the SHAFFER HofSE is as coUTeiiieiit p. all !.iisii- - part-i.- f town as the other h..,- ,-,

That the SHAKKEK H' USE offers aa

GOOD ACCOMMODATION'S
as any other how in i.

That the S1I KFKK Ilof'sF. Pfiinrietor will

eAfGE YOU bESS fOf bODGIJG
than any other honse ill S,Bir.i

That the SHAFFER Hi U SE is a temperance house.
That tbe SH AFFER IK U SE is the farmers' house.
That the SI! FFER HofSE is the travelers' house.
Farmers and olhers visitiiu; our town will do well hv stopping at tlieSH VFFFR Hoi'sfc;

E. W. SHAFFKIJ,
April 6. Vropritor.

J. Klee Sc Co.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' MD CHILDRENS'

CLOTHING-- ,

Of Fina aai Medina Grades, at th9 Very Closest Prices.

AS0. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOfKIM fANTS,

Every Pair Guaranteed N-.- t to Rip.

Jtcr Nos. 62S and 630. Broadway, Xew York 5C7
811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

GENERAL
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHSKKAS, in n1 r.y an rt of Oenentl
Pit Ownin wea.th ( i tniif It a nut,

cntttieil "An iui to mtuliite ihe )iren-rn- l elwLinu
within Una iifil ih 21
oi tu-- a. V iH It in4 tv th (di ul t ho
IS tier i U oi evi-- r tuuntjr wuhin tiw c..aia'u.ltalo ifi.e t attjir n"'- l the General KiTtiunri :

I. JiiH wIa1TKKS. H itch Stwrirt of lit
of the (un(y ut Sinitnwt, lu hret- - lunik kouwn
mml jrir!tu puMir ntrtiec to the eit.-ior- ! vt th
o.aiity of meit, that a General iJeetkia will
be bki lu 0ali eottnur uo

TUESDAY NOV ,S, 1S-S-

IMwei n the hours of 7 o i lork a m

and 7 o'clock p. m.

At whii-- h time ami placet the iiualitled Totera
will elect t.jt ballou

ONE PKKStiN forlht olthv of Judtfe of the su-
preme t'ourt of IVtiilsylvani't.

oMS PKK.-o- .s lor tiie oiiiee ot stuie Treasurer
of tlletate ol I'euiisvlvauta.

i.K I'KKSi.N lor' the otUre ol siheritf of the
t'ouni or

tiNK PtKstiN lor of Pnrthonotary of
the Coumy ol'of Simt-rsi'l-

iSK PhKstiN lor the olti. e of Register and
tor the i'ounty uf Somerset.

ONE PKKSti.N tor lue othi-- of Treasurer of the
County of mierst.

TWO PKKsoNS (,t the otliee of Commissioner
of the I'iHiiilv ol somerset.

OSK PEltsON lor tiie oili.-- of Poor House li- -
r'flor ol the I'laintv vf Somerset.

TttO PKksoNstortheoihi-- if Auditor of the
Coiinly ol Simerset.

oNt l'KKso.N lor the oiiiee of I orouer of the
County ot .somerseL

I also hereby make known and Hire notice thatthe places ol tKildiDv the aforead l election in I lie
aeteral Borouitha. Uiuneta and Townships with-I- n

the i.un-- ol S. .mf rset, are aa followa to wit :
I he elector of the horonKh ol Oonlluence to

luee, at the nn- U Cuaintmr. in naid Itoroaa-h- .

I' Be electora ol the borouxh ami election ula-tri-

n 1 of Sianerset Uiwnsliip to meet at the
Ciairt Houmc, in aaid boroUKb.

I ti elecuiritol election district No. 2 of Somer-t- e

township 10 meet at the hi.nse ami thuu uf
Perry L'mberirer inNipetville.

Tbeehetortol tin- township of Black to meet at
in nb..l h..use in Hocawood. in Mid Uiwrohlp

I he elector of the town!iip ol l llurj to meet
at the old formerly oecapled by Kiehard

well. In Ocll :irulur. In mil,! township.
T He eicciori ol .New OmreTilie u nwet at the

arti.Mil house in M borouich.
Tbveleetoraot the township of Upper Turkey-too- t

to meet at tiie boase ol John A. Sbulta, in
aid township.

I'lie electora of the township of Lower Turkey- -
f..t to meet at the Kbool bouse in L'rsina bor- - '
oua-b-

.

I ne ele, uire of the Niroaifb of Ursina to meet
at the boose of J H Miller. oppositelMvis st Uo--

drr s store. In said borouitb.
The eleeiorsot the uiwnshlp of Adillsoa to meet

at tlie house in Petersfinnc.
The electors of the township of Middleereek b

meet at the boose occupied by Jesse . . Sweitaer,
in New tueiiaifton.

The Hectors of tbe township of Elklk-- to meet
a' the l!oanell Chamber In the Borough m Sal.
lsbory.

The electors or the boronih of Sallst.ury
meet at tbe i enncll Chamber In said boronirb.

t he electors oi the Horouich of k'wkwood to
meet at the school boose in said Hornuirh

The electors of the borooitb of MeyersdaJe to
meet at the council ehamtier in said borouirh.

The electors of the townshipof Summit ui meet
at the eouncii ehamtwr In Merersdale borouab

The electors of the horouiih of W ellershur to
I

, .a., id saei Doroen. 'The eleeue--s of tbe township of iireensllle to
Reel at4he Kbool bouiw, la Pocahontas, in said

I he electors ol the township of Southampton
to meet at the bouse of J. 1 Kennel, in saidtownsurp.

The electors of the township ef Northampton
to meet at the house of John jVoorhauirh. in said
township.

Tlie electors of the township of Larimer to meet
atthescBoot Boose la WittenburK Iceaid town
nip.
Tbe elector of the hnroaarh of Hertla to meet

at the house of Archibald Comptoo, in said lsr- -
MMh.

Tbe eleeton of tbe township of Krotbemrslley
to meet at the bouse of Samuel UefBry, in Berlin
boroofcb.

The eleeton of the township of Stonycreek to
meet at the nitice of harles Miank. la said town-
ship.

1 he elector of the township of Oele to meet at
the school house on ihe road fripm Asnioia lo bed-for- d

conmy. near ine residence of A. W liitaker.
The eleeton ot the horoai-- h of Stornowa to

meet at Ihe house formerly occupied by'Henry J.Miller, in said b.-- urb.

The eleeton of tbe township of vtaemaks lnto meet at the Bouse oi Jacob Custer, in Stoys-low-

The eleeton of tbe township of Allegheny to
meet at the bouse of Allien Hlileiraa. la saidtownship. I

The electors of tbe boroua;b of New Baltlmonto meet at tne bouse of , lu said bur- -
ua-h-

.

Tbe eleeton ef tbe township of Coaemauah to
feet at the bona of Peter Levy, b said tosra-hl-

The eleeton of the township of Shade to meet
at the house of Jacob Ueltaaa, la said ww nsoip.

w.tp web y KS

The ?rwturn r the townthitxir Patnt l rn- -! u
thf hil txitiw Twtr.l on liie
Ifrker. in tntU tdwnnhip.

I ti elect'r of the townxhip f .Im.tr U m
at ihe rnnrly Hxapie.i hr Th'-o- .

The e.i..r ui the u.wn-tn- n "t Jtrtrr
meet t tbt huiwe or Salomon B4tkr, ia mni

I'h eleatr if the NnDu-- ,f t
mert t the lafe tn

1 nHi rinown Adtt Kive Dfitre .itPTt!.
ete t rrwi., exifpt JutKe of the PMMt. wa
nhiili h"M Any itrtti-- t ApMtnimn f j'D' or
tru-- t uiclf r the Kvtrt.m-!i- t tt the l n'ie.1 :;
or ! ihin Stli, r ut ny eity t tni"trprtfl

wh. ttier jB,errrTheni!t
m uir'iinn(s utttTir airenr, wnu nh'i f

ploye( uri'ier .he teieinla- ive. oliiarv . ei5
live drptrtiuttnr ot thU State urn the I'nireJ
Srejj, tf nny itr ot ny lnrttr"r,efl
irtt : mn t mm tnmi erery Meiaherf t )'"&iteM
atxi the StMie I .s,i(tl.ttur, aol ) the
Common r un tl (( nye!ty r ei'fnmiitin- rf

ny iiidrjir-.iei- lltri.C Why I lnou-V-

hnUiiiiir s. fi-rHt- at the snme time thf
r ppsiinfment ! jui'tfe. in?pftttr or lrr nl abj

elertiun (H fhU 4 'mmnonwtMlth n't thnt ni
r other tft-- er it uy elect. n sh.illh tL

lKt.'-l- t nny tti.e o re r rted t..r.
I lro )civeMttlcttal notice ot foll'iwinn fx

v n 1 tip;.preit MPb&. 16. Thit
wtern ttt the PTerai cmnite wt 'he rtHLm

wsi.lth ( Kener-iL- . Uvwnhip, n f"Hl
e.ertt..Qire ey hre)tl rr i

tulrel in tow hy ticket printed or
or imrtly prtn'e--f nl partly vHten. nefniiv

as Howi .ne tkict hM
the nuaiet ot ail Qiicei ot court voted f'r. -- Qi r

l.rxf(rl m the outKi-l- .lalhln : oite vxkn tl
eiiil'nieethe nMtnei of all siate"fnevi.tpii (irt
be Uif.-- i S;ie : one ttrki; ulull emdmrt M

ti'iiue' ot nit eoiinry otflotvi4e.l f r. tn'lln
tlftf of Seuat'-r- mftnlerir memhi.r"t AtrtJ
It to eJ for. ami nemlerol Coonrew. If i

he lahelel l,Vatity.
(Itfeii r hit banl at my otft-r- e it

this si h iIiit otdstnir. In the nr L"rt
me thou.tn1 eiirht hunlrHl n'lV,jch T -- iw

In 'he one ami Ivv.-D'- ytarof tbe
peiMeoi-- ot toe I oitn-- stiitti).

JiiHX WINTKRS.
Shcrtfl'? f rrt.., I -- ti. nif

n:i:iH's sale.
Hy Tntie wf unulrr writ ufVi Fa.

uini Wiiil Kx. ititfl i",t ot ih "'i:rt ( t'wnn
Of I'.MJtltV. Ia.. I will '

pniilif ui-' at ihe rurt K'Mi-- t- in irtt "f

o':i., Pa,. h

SATU RO AY. OCT. 29. 1SS7.

All the nlit. titie. Interest ami l ianir-o-f bssr
Ii. Ani uy. ol, in ami to tbe totluwiuK !

two tracts ot via:
No. i,ililale in Somerset too-lii- . "'

niuiiiv. I'a , ailioinilur laiols of M. J'"''
KIiomiIs. l..s,rii.. l.in!v. A. J. Ank'-nv- l..nrsim
Speieher, Jonawiaa l:'relt,lle 'aie! olhi rs. iits.li-- t

iiu los acres. 1 ol havn.K tloreoii '0'
story Ueilltiir li'iiise. t.a:.l barn ami oilier""'

: w::r. tMe appiirieintiws- -.

traetis i'uttsl a ,thin a few mili-- of the pP'p1"

; Si.ltii I'elnt IC'.l.roitil ; is in a iilith Ut'-I

valioo. ia !anr tsirti'D Is'ini; in -l ni'""'.
i wi'li aaPtreiL ami ha an orcliaril t" lri!V

trees oil fniiL
No. z. sit'laU in rsMiu el ami J' flefon "

ships. Sooi.TseJ naiiitr. Pa., ailjoimliK i""
Simon mail's heirs S.nili Breielie ami
'siiitaitiinit lisi ith the npi.Mrt.'nmi''.
This tract i well eoveret with t tnnls-r-

lak-- n iu nei nilon as the 'it L,

naenv at tlie suit of III.: omul"ii"' " ;!a

Feiuisyivania. use of l.)lia Emma Auk- ay.

-- NOTICE-
j All persons piin haslnir at the ahore

please Uvke mil iee that a Istrt of 1ur' ,.
money to lie ina.le known at the m "

sale will lie rt ouireil as sisai a the pnin.
kf-k- ilown oilieruise it will airaiii 'x'xCht
nl lo saie at Ihe ri-- k of the tirsl

.i.lu ,j.h.k. .. must hr na'' ,q
'

..' ... . . .1... -- k of tbe-e- t-

term of Csirt the time tii.sl Jh" ' ' ,j
f..r seciirinif the ss ktiowleli:nient f
odee.1 will he a. knowhslfsl until the pnrrti- s-

moto-- is paid in full.
sShenifs OtBee. I JiillS WINTER4

sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAJLE

Valuable Real Estate!

Tlie uwtersiklKM A.niinitralor of r

t hrnan. ileeea.!. late of Panit toli-- ' V

j efset ,sanil. Ph , will offer at puMie M
in wtid mwusiup. at oue o

the following i. rllied real eslate '

. . .. , ..t.,.,11 - i.
The hooiestesil ' sal'l lntr i .,..iie

eon'mi.ini; ... 'iulelrel au-- t twenty owe ai.
rf

halfpen l.es. snd .itnaie within "'--!-- .01
fc

mile of Aalp Level, arts jniior tl "1,.u,.r
Tiiere is thereon ereeteil a

Plank H.se. stahle. and other uutbun'i1!""- -

nrr.TiArs:
One-hal- f of th. mirehase miieT '

when pnrt:rty . kn.kl awl ,

intwoeipial annual payments w:th.i
I'avmeuts to he secured bjr jniurmeii t 1

Adlulllisir


